**Winter 2018 Speaker Series Events**

Linkedin Workshop | January 25, 2:00pm | SBSG 1230

    Speaker: SSARC Team

Explore IMTFI | February 21, 12:00pm | SBSG 1321

    Speaker: Dean William Maurer

Skills for Career Development | February 6, 5:00pm | SBSG 1321

    Speaker: SSARC Team

Interview Skills | February, January 31, 12:30pm | SBSG 1321

    Speaker: SSARC Team

International Studies Internship Panel | February 21, 12:00pm | SBSG 1517

    Speaker: Various International Studies Internships

Social Work Internship Panel | February 26, 6:00pm | SBSG 1321

    Speaker: Various Social Work Internship

SocSci 197 Info Session | March 1, 1:00pm | SBSG 1200

    Speaker: SSARC Team

Summer Research Workshop | March 7, 3:00pm | SBSG 1200

    Speaker: SSARC Team